Reluclonce ond Feor
Many people are afraid ro fight
back against crime for fear of retaliation by gangs or other criminals.
There are also those that €ither
don't care or think that they can't
mate a difference. However, there
are some ways to or€rcome these
ldnds of roadblo.ks.
first, re ize that there is strength
in numbers. An organization of
people rvho join togefter can show
their commitmcnt without having
Secord, coordinate with local law
om.ials to organize a system that
will allow don)mous reporting of
Thid, meetings can be conducted
away from the problem ar€a so that
your priEcy can be protected.
Irsaly, take control ov€r the situation and find the most comfortable
starting place for everyone involv€d.
Fear of crime can hinder participation and deprive you ofvolunteers.
Accurare information can dispel
rumors and aid in getling people's
fears under control.
Small, edly successescan eliminate
fears and give everyone the confid€nce th€y ne€d to move forward.

Don'i Woit Unfil
It's Too Lqle

Whether you live in a quiet neighborhood, or in a rural town wirh a stabte
history, you can still be at risk for
facing a crime threat.
Eady detection is the best way to
prevent the onset of bigger problems.
Ifs a good idea to get into action at
the first sight of rouble. A rash of
break-ins, p€opte loitering, gmffiti
and abandonedauiosare all possible
cluesthat could lead ro rouble.
Palng attention to the small protr
lems ahead of time, cd sve you from
having to face larger and more difficult onesdown rhe road.

Low-Cost Resources
Prelendng crinre doesD l meatr that
you have to dig into yorn own pock
ers. Four out of five Neighborhood
\Iatches relr o lolmteers. These
n(}<iost (or lo"<oso programs rrorl
\cry wcll rnd reside ts say their
conrnunities rrc saftr than the
oncsrvithoutr\Iatch.
Even when you havc a project that
requircs skills .rnd resources thar
you think r.ry cost rnoney-take a
closcr look at your votunleersSomeone ma,vbe ablc to hclp.
Tbere is alNays(be poss;bil;ty that
you could trade services to get tbe
Ifyou do harc something that is
going to rcquirc a lot ot cash,
rcsearch,vour local fbundations and
corporations. Thcy Iiequently
donatc spccial funds to local
groups. Also check with .ommunitr
action departmenls likc drug
prelention, public safert',publi.
housing, or cconomic de\clopment.
In additioD, your local library will
have inforDrarioD on funding
resources in your commrnity. A
progranr such as VISIA (VohrnteelI
in Servicc to AJnerica) mat offer

